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Letter dated 19 December 1978 from the Perrnanent Fepresentative
of the Federal Repr,rblic of Germany to the United Nations a"ddressed

to the Secretary-General

As host counrry of tne 65r,tr In t er-farliament ary Conference of Lhe
Int er-Parliament ary Union (fpU), trefa at Bonn froro 5 to 13 Septenrber 19?8,
Lhe q^deral Rcpublic of Germany has been askeo to el-fecL Lle circu-Lation. as
a document of the General Assembly, of the resolution entitled "The role of
parliamen+ls in the study and elaboration of means to combat international
terrorism'" adopted by the Conference.

T therefore have the honour to request that this resolution' of which coFies
in E*elisf ard Frenrj- np6 n-nln<rd hF .iq+r'ifrted as an officjal docu-atent of the
Ceneral Assenbll/ under a-gendr, ir-^m 120.

(Signed) Riidiger von 1,1ECHMAR

T8-32553



Annex

ANI{IX

Resol,.ruior aool]Led pnani.lou.Iy oy t1e 65Lr -[nler-FarlianelLar.y
Conference of the Int er-Parf ieitent ary Union

THE ROLE OI PARLIA-!1EI]TS Ii{ THN STUDY AI$D ELABORATIOII
0F I4EANS !0 COI'{BAT IIITERI{ATTOi{AI TERRORISI{

1ne 6)Lh Tnrer-Perlj?menLary Con'erence.

-:.- -1a6F F,- 4-. -r)Wins runhe- o. .i-terhr_,.ional terc( rist acts and Lh-jr
affA^i c r,-^. i--^---F ,,i^+ih. nv^,,-,r

nmphasizing that the corr.mitment of the entire international cornmunity,
inclraing tr e esLablis'rment o" co-operaLion a-rrrocg S-ales irr Lhis f-ie1d, is

l- ^^nl^..+ +ar7,--,Jrrl.l1,

l:S-t1!i n4" Ll-e resolut io-s adonteo on th.Ls sLbjecL by tt-e Unired \atiors
'leneral Asse"bly and SecriLy Courcil and by tFe TrL'---Dar'liamentary Ur -ion,

-aLinp nni F .1f lhF onfrv inr^ f^F^- af inl-ofuer i^nal Iaoallrr hindinu
instrmG-to combat certain forns of terrorism and of the ador)tion of relevant
recional conventions.

Concerned at the inadequacy of the measures that have been taken so far and
a' lfe lack ol xrogress in Lh. elabor^ation by the Urired raLions of a comr:,renensivc
-.t\t-t t i.,- r-l i-d ! \ ihtarnrl ianr] l^rraricm

Asserting that acts of internaticnal terrorism involving hijacking of or
other bl^reats to various Iean' of transport or to the safety ol hraveLlers, and
the taking of hastages, are directed at innocent victims and violate established
norms of internationaf behaviour.

Confirning rnc inalienal,l= right ro sel '-dercrr jnaLion and indenendence o'
a1l peoples under colonial and racist r6gimes or other forms of alien donination,
cr 1.-ll as the jnalienab-e rj;hL of eve-y p-..:ple to camlal aggressjon ard foreien
.^,.^,.ir." - ?: -r-r --r. j -t n-. c. F u.vc \a FvaF-i.ed in aCCordence rujtL lhe
principles of the Charter of the Un-ited irlations and the relevant resolutions of
the latter, and in conformity also with the rules of international law,
parLicu-Larly wiuh regard to respect, ior hun an r.igtlrj in a.rrned conflict,s,

1. Affirms its indignabion at and condemnation of alf forms of international
terrorism wherever they occurs l"rhethei'they originate fron States or individuals:
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2" Emphasizes the importance of international co'operaticn, through
treaties and other measufes, including regional and bilateral conventions, in
the effective prevention of such terrorismi

3. Calls on the irlational Groups to encourage their respective Parliaments:

(a) To undertake exarnination of the root causes oi terrori$m and
contribute to the study and elaboration of 1ega1 standards fo1' the prevention and
n,,hi ci.marr ^f r-r e ,\ r t a. -rror't sm"

(b) To continue their efforts to $e'^k and adol)t, in accordance vith
inrernationa-L law, iust and oeaceful solutjonsl for r:,he ourpose of eliminating
the roots and causes of acts of international terrorism:

(c) To rltahe every efiort Lo ensure the adoption of adeqlr.r"t-' 1alrs
nl,n cr iro c .- ,l.tc a-e, r'i.." r -n rnn r^.rrd Out la\,, terrorjSm:

l+. Urges all Parliaments and Governnents to use their influence to bTins
about prompt accession to or ratification of the fotyo (f963), The Hague (1970)
and x4ontreal (197t) conventions on the safety of inte|national aviation, and the
Nev vork (I973) Conventior relating Lo internationaLly proLected -oersonsi

,, Calls on all Governments of the vorld not to permit the existence and
activity on-T r.lli-t erri,:or j es of -cerrorisl organizal-ions and groups acting agajnst
other States, to ref-rse the rigl-L of asylur]] to perDeLTators of and those proven
to be responsible for acts of terrorism, and either to prosecute or extradite
such persons;

6" calls upon alI ?a.rliaments and Governnents of the world:

(a) To condenn a1l acis of violence by any r6gime;

(U) To conde n the continuation of repressive and terrorist acts by
authoriLarian, cotonial , racist and alien occupy ing 169imes in denyirg i eoples
their legitinate right to self-deter"minat ion and independence and individrrals th-^ir
hl]-an richts and flndaner.Lal freedorns'.

(c) To observe strictty t,Leir obligrtions to abstajn from dir'ectLy or
jrr'liree+lrr c.nror'f -ino r-rrorist activities or subversive or other slmilar actions
1j recled againsr r1,her SLal es.)

(d) To uphotd the legitimacy of the struggfc of national fiberation
'rover-enr's, vhich rust olways be expressed in confoPnity wiL' the prfnos-s and
ryircinl ce ,11 th6 ch.rl-Fr of the United lilations and the relevant resolutions of
the latter, as ve11 as in accordance with the rules of international 1av;

(.) To refrain fror surrrortin" directly or indirectlv the taking of
h^cradae f^r ^^l i r i^.1 

^r ^r 
har nrlrr.e.<:
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7. Supports the efforts of the entire international conmunity to acquire
-f r.A.t irra irrri,l.ie et mcane nf nr+vF)nl inp and ]-)rrnicL;h. - arF^-icf q'-t^'

Jr }]-Lr1 J qr--r La"c

8. Urges all Governnents and Parliaments to intToduce and adopt al1
,.ritain rh+i 'rd Fnanr ne.FsqArv Lil i' andr|-L!rrdufurr LU Pr vrr!vre i

-owaralv n n:rh f ina-r- -ld ^!.1' rarra-ic- r"t- and actiors tenoinf ro slbvert
legally established Governments, from whatever sources such financing may elnanare '




